
and numbered respcctivcly "Intcrcst Notc No. l" to "Interest Note No.-

Each of thc principal and interest not.3 provides lor the r,.yurent oI tcn p.r cent, oI the amount duq thcreon when colleded, a3 an atlorney's f.. fo. said col.

noric. of dishonnr rrolest cnd ertm"ion, as by rcfercncc l" rai.l notcs sill hore trlry arprar.

NOW, I{NOW AI,I, NIEN, That thc Mortgagor ..-.-.............in consideration of the said debt and sutn of money aforesaid, and for

,{.c o{ all othcr su'nr h.comins due urdcr th. tcrnrs of sanl norc5 and oi thii Mortsas.. an,l aho in conridcrrtion of thc iurdrer 3um oI Thrc. Dollars ($J.00) to th.

.....-.....,......grantcd, bargainerl, sold and relcased and by these presents doth grant, bargairr, scll and rcleasc, unto thc llfortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the iollowing describcd rcal estate, situate, lyinb and being in the County of-.......-..-...-....,-...,
South Carolina, particutarly described as follows:

........., State oI

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'r'hc abovc described rcal .statc, tos.thcr with thc buildiqs and isprov. ents now or hcrealter on said l.nds, if .ny, atrd all DcF
snal oroncrty now or hcr.after .ltachr(l itr any manner lo said huildidgs or improvemcnt!, .nd aU tfe rights, m.hbrro, hereditldmts .nd apnurr.nar.$ th.r.unto
helodns o.'in.nywisc app.riainina, all and (insula., unto thc MortBe8.. its succ8s.rr and a$ietu for.v(..

And the Mortgagor
rcpresentatives and assigns, to warrant and forevcr defend, all and singul

lawfully clairning the
ar, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, reprc-
same, or any Part thereof.scntatives and assigns and every person whotnsocver

And it is hereby @venanted atrd agrced bctw€en the parties hcr€to, as follo$, to_wit:

!'IRST:-That the Mo(gasors (a) will l)ry thc aaid debt or sum or nrone,,.,d intcrest thercotr, as ind {h€t thc samc slall be duc and !ayabl., accordi[s to th.
true inr.ot and mca rs ol thi aaid n;rcs, or iry rencwal3 th.rcof, or of alI Do.tion ther€of, .rd esDecially will pay on de''and all costs ad expens€s of what.vcr
;arur. which rhc Moriiale 5h!U incur ,ir l,c DUr to, i,rludins and in additioD to, auo.ney's ie.s a5 provid.d in th. said nolc\ for collccting rhe said dcbt o. sum ol
md.v and inrcrcst rhcico,-n. br dernmd of atlo rcy or by l.srl ,roceedinss, or io. Drotcctitrg or .nforci,s ihrotsh .spccially cmplureLl attorneys and ascntr, and by
r.aet ;ro.eedirls or orhcrwise: anv of irs rishrs uidrr the nrovi.ionq oI this Mortsaf,c. all or which said.osts and .xpcnscr arc hereby n, c i part oI the debt hcr.in

;"" .ll h;;" antt ilarcei*sesed on said rcrl calate be{or. the samc shall bccomc dclinquenL. aud irnmcdiarely thercaflcr cxhibit tu the Mortg.s.e ofcial rcceints
it 6*i"iq'rhi- p"y;;t .i 3am.; (d) wiu. at hi! own expos. durins lhe contin@ne oI thi! drtr, kecp the buildings on 3aid *el estate.ofttandy iDsured asainst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock firc insurance company or companies satislactory to the l\{ortgagce, for all amount not less than..

........,.Dollars ($..... ....


